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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County o{ Greenville.
TO ALL WHO\{ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING

*HEREAS, J , the , ,0. . {-P-. fi .tt-l ,oA**- -...

in and by.. n. _-......--..-..... note........ in writing, of

even date w ....... z.(L:z:n)-..... well and truly indebted to-.....................

o
in the full and just sum of

Dollars, to be paid..... O*,r-z-..-'.-7...,1-**-------..-.,'.2..1/..."ilZ' -./

with interest thereon, from..,............,.....-..- ..............,......per cent. per annum to be

computed and paid..-....-.

....-...........unti1 paid in full ; all interest not when due to at rate as principal; and ii any portion of principal or

interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

',$ i.... ../. 0o
may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note Iurther providing for

all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

the amount due on said note......, to be collectible as a part thcreof , ln s of au attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

thereof, be collected b1'an attorncy or by legal proceedings wh under this mortgage) ; as in and by the said note...'.', reference

being thereunto had, as will more {ully appear

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, 'fhat --............

in consideration of the said debt and of money aforesaid, the better securing the payment thereof to the said..-.-

according to terms o sal , and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to................. ../Zl.:...L-.-.-... the said-......-..

.,/_.......__

.....,.........,..in hand well and truly paid by the 4

at be the oi these Prescnts, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargained, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

*p
^'I 

1

and release unto th(: said..- '4t
ose a"ploln pleeesl Parcels or lots of lend sitr,tat,erlr I,tring enfl l:einll 1n Greenville

To hip, CountY &nd Sto,te rtforesr-iidr about niles froln 1'looriside Cotton r[1]13 s,nd being
I, S ,',s J s,nd I &s shov'Tl on p1-at of o su-bdi vision knorvn a,nd designB,ted &s ttFJRst Snlrnit
Vier'{rt1 a ple,t of rdnich subdivision vras In&c]e by F.C. Podgersr Srrrve),,or1 orrl rThich plat" is
recorded 1n the ll.lr.[.C. 0fflce for 0reenvill e Corrnty in PIat ]look ulu, 8.t page fr9,
T,he ebove rtescri5ed lots'beinf; the sa;ile convcyed to rne by J.ll. Re1I by deed dated Jt:I'r'
14tlr1 191c) which rleed ls recorded 1n t,he R.l{.C. OffLce f'or Greenvll-le CountY 1n Rool<

VoI. 45t &t irc.ge 4JO.
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